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TBI PMOTICAb rOIT.

TlMy m»7 iliic »baat tto pam^la and tM ftddw

m tiM thook,

But tB (aMcr or paapkla f tain alflhty IIHI*

took.

Hot the autumn, but tb« tpringtliM b tha laami

I would bat),
'

Vrhen it'i time to plaok the radUb aad tha mIod
U OD tale. J

y!» bare patted a tedlaua wlatar, and wa'fo lUed

o( pork and ba«(,

So tha oorolDR of tha ipriaftlme brlagi a ml-
oome, (lad tellef.

•Ob, thece't naught to toneh tha teatoa—It TouMi

Uttan to my tale—

VTben tt't tlm« to pluck tha radlth and tht obIod

It on tale.

Jjg'CartiBell extracta teeth without pain.

Sea aUawhara notioe to the Soperriaon of

<;ily T« for 1906.

Ika Qmd Cooacil of the United Commnrrial

^?ebn meeto In WaaklniitoB, D. a, on

24tb, 25th and 26th. Mr. and Mrs. Jobs D.

UoBe, MiKRi's Julia Uue and Stella Archdeacon,

of thia city, and Mr.Md Mfs. Oeorga F. Brown,

iMaa ifargartt aad Mtjr Wood Browi of Lox>

ingtOD, will be in attendance.

Jtf LaJiea^n'tiatl toaoamyaaw Hneof Hat-

9iM^nohtaiNaekebaiiM aadLoeketa,Bn>oehaa,

DreaaPina. Gold and Silver HandlKiirx.thH veirj

latest. Gentlemen'8 Fobs, Scarf t'ina, Chains,

Cfaarmg and Signut KinKS, WalUagCnM, Studs

Snblam Pina for all Ordora.

P. J. HuBrHT, tba Jtwdtr.

MNT li till AT OIIL

2,000 hmM» Mixed OaU for eaah

M. C. RrssKi 1. C'l

Mr. Joaeph M. Dragoo of Minerva wai in the

dtr Moudar*

Dr. J. J. Coek of Wedoate ! the elty

yesterday on bosinear

Hod. a. D. Cole is in Frankfort for a few

dqr*m l<f*l bulBe«L

Miss Sallie 8. Wood left yaatefday m a risit

to friaada at Mt. Starliag.

^r. and Mrs. C. M. Foxworthy of Mt Carmel

were in the city yeaterday.

Dr. Jamea (yBaDnoa and son of Ut. Carmel

war* tWtora hata yesterday.

Mr. Simon n»vi8 spent Suiiiiny withbiaaapbaw,

Mr. Ben Ilavig, at I'ortHmouth.

Mra. Mary Jane Holiday is visiting Mr. and

Mn. Dalaora Daoltoa at Bakaa.

Attonay Joha L. Ohaabarlaia waa ia Praak-

fort Taatardajr oa legal baalaeaa.

Mr. A. H. TliompHon ami family of Ea«t Third

atreet are Tiaiting in Cincinnati and stopping at

IhalMiy 'BolaL

R«v. CfiirKe li H;irri8, Kpctor of the Chun h

of the ^atWity, is attendini; the meeting of tko

at Lcxin^toa.

Mr. Hiram T. Pearce of Chattanooga wa^i here

vaatorday to attend the funeral of hia brother-

ia>law, the late Judge L. W . Robartaoa.

Miaaaa Bettia aad Addia Rajnooad, after a

viKit to thpir sister, Mra. A. J. Boyd, of Forest

avenue, have returned to their home at Mays-

Ikk.
^

Vm Nellie Thompson, who has been the at-

tractive gu«'st of MisaSallie Whitakerof Court

Btreut. left a faw daja ago for kar home in

("Irtvclanl. O,

WarmWeather
••••VC^csr ••••

' We preaent the foliowiog cloaiDg>out valuea in gar*

meota eapecially adapted to the aeMon—
"

HEN'S
Saminer Underwear

.

M£N*8
BUatie Seam Dhtwera
MBN'8
Nainsook Orawen . .

MEN'S
Imported Hosiery . .

LADIES'
Snnimer Veata

LADIES'
Iferoerited Veita
LADIES'
Lace tftripe Hoae

• • • • f

• •••'•••••••••tt

worth
26c
worth
60c
worth
'jdc

worth

wurtb
10c

worth
26c
worth

One lot Madraa and Lace Stripe White Oooda—1,800
yardtT-wortb 86c and 26c yer yard, at 16e.

J. M. NESBITT, Executor

Mrs. R. B. Owens baa baaa aa Ikaalak Uat lor

a few day*.

If yoi are looking (or a pleasant summer re-

sort, one not too far from home, why not try

Olynpiaa ^rtafi, atfvarUaad alaewhere la tbia

InpTMsleB of Trb LbdgbiT The aaw Hotel ia

complete, with ftli'ctric light, m modern con-

veniences, and there's room for 200 gaests.

The rataa, bealdaa, are vary raaaoaaMa.

One of thn cre<iitabli) attractions at the late

Street Fair was "Sparkle," a dog of high edu-

oatioD. He ia tba property of Mr. Will H. Mead,

his trainer. Tbia animal poaaaaiea keen intel-

ligence, answering by barks any sum lo addition

or sublrartidn that tiiiiy bi> ^iven him by any

auditor, and making ebaoge with money that it

certainly wonderful. Ia the laa|{aage of a by-

itander, "That dog has BMra aoaaa tbaa balf

tke white people."

WARTIOI WANTEOI

Ten t«aa atea Wkaat Straw; nicely baled; at

once. E. L. Manchuteb,

Manager Keystoaa Cottnerelal Co.

Mr. Handd H. Calllaa has I

the past ten days.

farr HI for

(

|Jtlell(

Mfa. Elisabeth Everett, aged 72, waa atrlakan

witk paralysia at bar hoae at Mt. SUrlfag.

Hoa. William H. Cox baa been appointed a

Daiagata to the National Rapablloaa League

wbiak meeU ia PbiladelpbU tha 17th aad 20th

'Of aaxt aMatk.

Captain 0. D. Smilay, aged 82, formerly of

Lexington, died at Birmingham, Ala., Mondav.

Captain Smiley was the last survivor of the fa-

aoasCapUia. Priea Compaayin tba HaxicsB

War, aad awrad aadar Oaaeral Joba Morgaa la

the Civil 'War

Mr. B. B. Level, aa naual, ia the flrat oa the

'ket witb home-growa 'straw(efrlee. The

ellciouB fruit is the produce of Mr. E. It. Lind-

as, the berry king of Lewis county, and The

ftMbott is indebted to Mr. Uval aad Mr. Liad-

say for a gallon of the berries.

Has. C. L. Sallee ia puttiag his hone, adjoio-

^ tha Oevaraaaat Briidiav ia Eaat Third

Stiast, In order for "BoiM-'OomlBg Week" by a

aaW eoat of paint artiatiaally pot on by Davis

Bros. This isageod tbingladogaasrally. Let

ty, old towq drafa out ia bar bsat klk aad tueker

amli ia kaaer or jilia TisitiBfa tbt •in be

With as.

Joba Clark, wboee fatal acoideat in Bourbon

«^ty wai aot44 >aM<|'<)ay. »as ops of a fish-

ing party enjoying a pteaie near North Middle-

Mwa wiMa ba »u oraahod to deAb »a tie big

wl^l af a wa^r-mill. Hia mangled body was

by Us edatpaaiona bom M^. ^tar tbey

M MlMadkiir*^ lUwaa.iMNimirilia.viU;

li*

Miss ^0m• Bradlay af tka laat Bad iscriti-

aallyill. ^'
, , ,

PIANO TUNINO.

E. C. Shearer, Piano Tuner of Oinrionati, will

be here on hia aemi-annnal visit, Monday, May

21st Leave ordora witb MissUda Barry or Cen-

tral Hotel.
- • - .

TRIBUTE OF RESPECT

Maion 'County Bar Maitt to Honor

OMoMId WiMlir

The Maytville Bar met in the Council Chair,

ber at 9 o'clock yesterday morning to take

soiUbIa aetioB oa tba daatb of thafar lata asso-

ciate, Judge L. W. Robcrtnon.

Captain Tbomaa A. Respess presided, with

ThoBUs D. Slattorr Seeretary.

The following oommittae wu appoiated to

draft Ruitabit) n<Kalution.i to be spread on the

records of the June term of the Mason Circuit

Court: 0. 8. Wall, Tbomaa R. Phiater, John

L Whitaker.A. D. Cole and E. L W'orthington.

Several of the Attorneys spoke briefly ia the

bigheat praise of Judge Robertson as a oitiaea

and at a lawyer.

It may be.aaid of him without disparagement

to otbsr piembarsot the Bar tkat ba was one of

the aUsat hHtysaa Ikat aval piaatiead H thU

Ha^.et^raaavM fer Iti laa^Bj^ of IM law-

'yaiB.

FINE 8U6AB CURED 8AMS
Pienio Uama and a uice lol«l email Country Hams 9 to 12 lbs.

~ We inaiat on you trying oite can of our Hawaiian. Sliced

Pineapple. Far nicer than ^ou can buy alaewhere.

I. M.
• (

WakdaHyatBaataaraat Boyal.

Nicholas county fanners have perfcct-'il a

permanent organisation, and will bold Farmers

laatltatsa afsry aMatk at CarUala.—-—»• > <

TMT All Mil TIIAV.

Fbar earloads of "H. A B." Bweet Sugar.

M. C. RuaastL Co.
• —.

COUNTRY PRODrCK'

Today'a Quotsttiona By K. ti. M«nctira-
tar, Keyatone Connerolal Oo.

Price* corrected at 9 o'akwk this morntair—
Tiirk'-y,. jx-r lb , 9r
(liii'ki'iis. p<'r th l'-

HiitUT, per > lOo 10 Ilic

ERKi> per doisB Ilo

We Wish to Annoonee
To our stamp savers that the

O'Hare Hardware Co.
will now ui'vi' (iliilv Slumps.
This cniiiiMiiiy will aH'i Imv
ome linportaDt nvvvs to an-
nouDoe hiter.

THB OLOBR STAMP ro.

They're Here.

Gas Ranges to Bnra.

For Sale by all the Dealers

and the Gas Company.

One Price to All,

and Connections Free.

Ration's Sun-proof PAINT.
It is a ready-mixed, strictly Pure Paint, covers 330 feet ol

surface two coats to the gallon. A Flve-Year Writtdll Gutmi"
tee goes with each gallon. Send for color card.

H. H. COLLINS S&
:5PHONE 99:

THKHon 8XOU.

IA Rare Bargain in Two-Piece Suits!
Thert are just about 60 in the lot. Not a suit that isn't worth and sold for $9

to $12. To clean them up quick they will go during

this week for $6 per suit.

'mm

J

IS

THE
HOME STORE.

Prof. 6. F. Gabby, formerly of this city, has

been elected Priaeipal of Btetusaa Oollage at

Hickman, Fulton coqnty.

P^U yon want to employ ayonog mao who

ia ready with a pea, for eona light oatdoor work,

addrasa "J.," thia offlce.

Mr. Wood GriDDan of Paris has been made

Haoager of (ha Waatara Uaiaa Talagraph aflaa

in this city.

The laternational Sanday-scbool Convention

ia 1906 ia to be held ia LoBisTillo,eoBmadag

Jnae 18th and coatianiag ia aessioa in daya.

.^^Miss Dsvis'a Silver Soap at Hiss Amelia

WoodTa room, Coort street.

Judge A. U. J. Cochran is presiding over the

United States District Court in session at Lon-

don. There are aboat eighty eriariaal caaaa oa

tha docket

_^fTh'\H If the season to boy good

mentalw irii
' hoap. See Utrrat a TaOHM.

Rev. Father A. J. Roell, who baa beenPaator

of the St. Patrick's Choroh at Carlisle for i

ral SMaths, kaabaaa traaafbmd la Ft
by tha Bishop.

IAAAAJftAJftdfeAAAAMAAAAAAAAAAAMAAAAA AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAmAAAA^^A
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SEPARATE SKIRTS
Styles have the snap of oewness. Stocks are impressive in their fullness.

Every popular design is represented and the much desired grays— from gun-

metal to pearl—predominate in the color line. White is also generously repre-

sented in serge, panama and Sicilian, and of course the ubiquitous black is in gen-

erous assortment. Almost any price between $2% and $15. Alterations free.

Silk Petticoats
These handsome underskirts are made ol black and colored talTeta with

silk or percaline foundation under a deep gathered llounce with ruche or narrow

ruttle at the bottom. The price is ^5 but they are worth a dollar or two more.

D. HUNT & SON.
llllMllilliiiliiillliliiiii
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.^^The best lee Cream Soda aad Phosphates

are at Ray's Soda Foantain, Ti cents.

Miss Mary Boyd Marshall, daogbter of Mr.

aed Mrs. Robert Marshall of Mt Starling, and

Ur. Charles TilforJ Derickxun of Charleston,

W. Va., will wed Jun« 27th.

Mra. WHIiaai Laae aad daagbtar, Miss Flor-

•nee, are ia Paria tod^ attafcdiag tha waddiag

of Mr. Fred Laaa.
I

Major Barak 0. Thonaa, oaa of Kaataeky'a

noted breeders and raoers, died yaatorday at

Lexington, aged 80.

^^Yoo can get tha beat Palate at loweat

poasible price. Sallie Wood's Dragstore.

.^^Pianos and Sewing Machines Gerbrieh'a.

On her down tripyesterday the KeystoneState

Rafoa Comha of Midway will reeeiTo one of i had oaa of her ohimneya knocked down hf a

tha Caraagia aadals affarad far brarary. Ba «ira eahia at Dam No. 13. It erashad tbenglk

will be tha first KaataaUaa to reeaira saeh a tha tasaa aad aarrowly missed killing Captaia

medal. | Kaoi.

Did you t;vcr notice when reading the paper— Maysvillc, Cincinnati, New York, Philadelphia or any

other newspaper—you will find most every store advertising their goodfe will claim that their department is

the largest, therefore the best? Why, you can see stores making claims to the largest sales in their respective

towns when if it came to a *^how-down** they probably wouldn's sell in a yearwhat any one of a dozen others

sell in a week. When we make a statement IT'S TRUE, and we challenge contradiction to a single item

we ever advertised that is not exactly as stated.

We do the largest Carpet business in this section of Kentucky, and there is not a man, woman or child

with at least ONE EYE and a fair amount of brains that don't know it, and yet other stores lay claim to it,

FACTS ARE NOT STATED CORRECTLY AT THE START. WHAT MAY YOU
EXPECT AT THE TIME OF $ALE?

;

KINGS OF

LOW PRICES
mm

PROPS.

• BEBHiyig.
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OinC)S—rlTBLIC LKIHiKH llt-|I.PINn, MAVRVIIXS,]

SVBSCtUPTlONS-BY MAIL.

Delivered by carrier.
Ik. „
Payablt to ColUetor at md 0/ Month,

Turn Lbdgkb it averse to penonal oon*

troveny; but when Attacked by a pab«

lie official in hia official capacity in a pnb-

lie body, it reserves the right to talk back. At

Honday night's session of the City Coancil,mem-

ber D0D8ON practically charged Ten Lkdoer

and its contenijutrary. The Kvening Bulletin,

with"graftiutr,"in that theycliariicd an excessiN e

euni for printing the street j>avini; ordinaiicf.

The fact ie>, each paper charged just one-half the

Statutory rate for publications in weekly news*

papers, vadjust on&faurth the statutory ratefor

jmbUcatWM in daily newspapers. Now, Tbk

Lbdoib does not question the right of Council-

manic Committees to junket around the country

at an expense of several hundred dollars to tax*

payers: Imtit wouUl like to know l>y what right

twd iiK'iii tiers of the Board of Council,—Mr.

DoDsoN iteing one of them,—and two other city

officials, father an amusement enterprise for their

own personal financial benefit, and then ask the

city to donate to them $192 worth of licenses?

Heretofore, and properly, I think, the Council

has generously donated the licenses where these

enterprises have been under direction of Be-

nevolent Orders—where the profits went into

a general fund for the relief of the sick or

needy;—but when four individuals undertake

the job, even under such an alluring title as the

**Greater Maysville Club," it becomes, to my

mind, a green bay horse of another color.

In paising upon the case of a Uciun miix r

who had been arraigned for threatening a nun-

Union workman. Judge Kennxdy of Pittsburgh

put it this way

—

"Jfo mtm Am tht right to pnmU another man from

mtrklno,*'

Ykstbrday eight able-bodied colored citizens

were seated in a row on the sills of the Market

street front of IL C. RussbLl Co., and the side-

walks opposite looked like a miniature Venice.

How much better than having these indtdent

gentlemen eoaifortably and shadily seated in

the settees on the Esplanade—out of the way

of business and lady passers-by?

TuosK in favor of destroying Mnys\ ille's only

public park—the Market Street Esplanade -

say that it is merely a resort for loafers. Well,

better that the loafers loaf there than on the

street corners and in the doorstejis of j)rivate

h(Mises. Hy the way. I never did see many of

the society j)eoi>le of Walnut Hills and Clifton

occupying the settees on Fountain bi^uare in

Cincinnati.

Wm B«lk HaTyn of ChMUrflaM, V». r»
cently killed a UrK* Rtgle which had b««n

fautlBf (orMM tin* oa hn oUoImw. TIm

mtU atamNdSfMef taiMMM vlicto
wing.

MaoUoiBiM bM b«en •ppoiaUd ion)ptor of

tha ptipiiai $60,000 brooM tUtoa of Joaeph

JaffacaoB aa Rip Vaa Wiaklo, mUak ia to ba

moaatad oa agraaita padoatal ia Oaatnl Parlr,

Nav York.

GONSTIPXnON
tIPBlloD mai dmrUa thla Mat I hti »• lake n

,
»nil todar I ain wMI mail.

tnJ«cllon of
I eoald hava aa

>urlD( tluuriog iri" iiiu,. To«r, bcfora I aied Caieartita I
•uff«reJ unioil inUvrTVllhlntariial pllaa. Thanki

^^^ORK WHILE

PlaMiBl. Palatabla. Polant. Tat»eOooil. Do Oood,
HaTarSlekeD, Waaken ot GHp«. lOc, asr, Mc. NaTar
•old In bulk, Tha (aoalDa tablat atampad 0 00.
Qnarantaad to car* or roar Bonaf baak.

at«rliagR«ia«d)rCo.,ChlcacoorN.Y. toy

iUMIim.tlU. TiiMLUM MIES

ONI TOl'CH OF NATURE.

Down the street came a waRon loaded with meat and

dyiwii by a well-rounded, well-fed little mare. Her steps

became alower and alower, and floally, in the middle of

the car trackt), she stopped.

"Git ap," said the driver; "git ap, Jennyl"

Bat Jenny only torned appealing eyea toward the man
on the poftt.

Behind him came the shouts aud oaths of other drivers.

"Poor Jeony, poor little borael" eaid the big, dirty

man. "Is she all tired out?"

At the (ouDd ot his voice the little horse sighed a sigh

of tired appreciation.

"Never mind," he went on soothingly, as he s( ranihlcd

down ofi the seat aud took her by the bridle. "We'll ro
right oat to the aide here and reat a bit," and he led he
away from the rrowd and stood patting her well-curried

sides, while she rubbed her nose against his face.

The other drivere moved on, then tamed and looked

Some of them smiled: others replaced their whips which

had been taken from their sockets tq harry (heir own
boraea after the delay.

AtXI.

ROLLER KING and

MORNING GLORY FLOUR
THTTHnt.

Davis Brothers,

PAINTERS and

PAPER HANGERS,

Ottlre nnd Shop, 110 MiirkrI SI. I'houe 3H2

I'^DfforHtinB, (irainlTiK hihI i'iiitliii:. Ali
work (Idih' I'Toiiipily Hiiil ii-ull). St.- 1 ln^ir Wall-
prtj"'r •'.till pU s i<> f(irf tiii> uiL'

R Relation
CN Prkt$ ait Pit M Oir IMtt

Has brought us customers we never saw before. New Hats coming
moat erery day. Come and look. Children'a Bailor* 84o. Beaati-
fnl Dren HaU $2.

earpeis, Cacc Curtains.
It's getting the right weather now tor hoaae cleaning. New,

clean Lace Oaruins 47c to |2. See oar 98c Cortaiae; they are the
beat for the money you eter aaw.

Jost received, 6 pieces Ingrain Carpets in new floral designs,
worth 08 less than 49c and hard to get at that; talte your choice at

82>ic. Hemp Carpet 10c. Best Chinese Hemp lite.

Anything you may need in Drygoods, Shoes, FurnishiDgn,
leieilii

New York Store.
F. HAYS, S. STRAUS, Proprietere.

CHAfi*l«—Best Calicoes 5c. Good quality India Linen 5c.
4^f^^VIHI9 White ri(iue or Duck 4nT skirts 10c. Ladiee'
Vests 5c and 10c. Qood Unbleached Cotton 6c. White Waah Silka
24c. Best Taffeta Silk, yard wide, 89c. Beat Taffeta Silk, yard
wide, all colora, 9ic»

Planting
Season I

W NOW M7 MMMOJ
H I«rmMid oomplet«—
Nortborn tptvm, anob
tber wHeflea adaiite^

• •({••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••fff* •/^JB
%yggj tntttttft:Jttttttt!ttJ!J!!tttl lltttttl# J^J5»«J^

Homes!
"The Old Problem of Selecting a

Home Becomes a New Problem

for Each Individual When the

Time Comes for Him to Mal^e

a Selection."

I am prepared to assist you in aohring thia problem.
Freliminary to thia aolutiou I preaent yoo the following

from which yoa can make cboice:

A good two-atory brick metal root dwelling ot aeren
rooms located at No. 217 Walnut 'Btreet, between Semnd
and Third Htreets. Price $2,000.

A two-story brick dwelling of eight rooms located in

Fast Second street near the Ohio Valley I'uUey Works,
now (u cuplad by Cbarlea Smith. Will he aold at a gre<it

bargain.
A lot fronting 145 feet on East Second atreet and ex-

tending through to the C. and 0. Hailroad and fronting on
said railroad I'TU feet. Price $2,500.

The L. B. ciray houae located at No. 616 Weat Sec*

ond atreflt, containing seven rooma, with lot trooting 60
feet and eitending back to the C. and 0. Bailroad. Price

$1,000.
J. W. Clinger'w one-story hrirk lioiine of five rooms,

with lot titiXl'JO feet, located in Cotta^jc street. A modern
hounc in perfect ( niidition. J'ricc $1,7U().

A good house located at No. 215 I'oplar street, i'rice

$900.
A good two«8tory doable-frame hoaae, with lot front*

ing 70 feet on Eaat Second atreet, Iborth Ward. Moe
I8.M0.

A very deeirable hoaae of ioar rooou located at No.
1 1') West side ot Main street, S^ixth Ward, opposite the real*

dence ot Mrs. H. H. Collins. A great bargain at $860.
A good tnum eottof* of five rooma ivJbraet aTanne.

Price $750.
A goodbrM hoQM to iMl iMMiidlNil. Price

$2,700.
Dr. 8. W. Hteveni'l residence of five rooms, two

ballet with good cellar, looated at Nojll? Eaat Foarth
Good itabl* In iwr o( iMldaBoe. Price 91,000.

Edward VIL mlaa ovar mora MohanaMdaos
than the SvKaa of Tarkey, over nore Hsbrew,
than there are la Palaatioe, and over more Ne-

groea than any sovereign of Africa.
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WATCH..
Your Roses, Currant

and Gooseberry

Bushes

And use Slug Shot to kill the

slugs that eat the leaves.

For sale by

CP.Dieterich&Bro.

MARKET STRfiET.
PHONE 152.

WANTCO,
Let ttt do your Family WMhias. Bougli Dry

Only 5c RouikL
We Iron all >*» wotk. MODEL LAUHDRY CO.

Phone 16t.

I HAVE WITH ME
Kor a few week* only a miin Just fn.in
the Amerloaa Hom.- Kxctmngecf New
Ynrk Cltj thai will Miil) schoni soin"-
hiirsei for nm. Auyom- bavlnit it lurf
bone for lala or to be bandied cull me
ap. 'Pboaeli. M. F. CoriillLIN.

Grand

Moonlliilit OUTING
OK XIW

PAVING BIDS
WANTED.

SoMli'rt propn>als will lie ffcplvfil l>jr tlii> SlriM-t

I'lviin: Ccintnllti-i' hiicI the Mayxr pf Majuvillf,
Kv . iinill llo'i'lo<'k m, MrtT2l»f. IliOV for 'p»vln>r

ullirrw !«• irn[ir<niiiii riiiril sirfd fruiii W'lill

stret'l to HndK*' ftrc t. himI S»'tM>nd strt***! friMii

Willi itn-vt to Market street, tlie roadway l« tie

pavpil with Tltrlfled brick, oenorete tonndatlon.
Approxligate quantltlei on botli itreeta atmut IB.-

UOU square yards, all aooordlns to plant and sped-
floatlont CD file io the olDo* at the City Clerk.
Kldders will be miulred to deposit with their

bills H i'>'rtlflrnt4> nf ili'|>o.it nn a Hank dolni; but!-
ni-^i ill tliH city of Mftykvlllc for VMI

The C'iljy »'ouncll reservi'i the rinlit to reject
any and an bids
my 1 1 121

wCCV .1 U IMl UCO all of tbe beat and purest Nori
•a Barly Roee. Barl? Obits THaoipli. While muut aatf other
to oar aoll and oilnato.

flNlflM QFTS"^''*** Tellow. I>. M. Krrry'H Cianloii Scctla InVIVIVn WklO bulk—by the ounc<>, pound and biinhel— I't aH, Hcune,
I.iiiiR RpniiB, 8iiKiir Corn.

MFI flM QFFnC~^'' '^'1 kinds and of the puront and best. So whenmCkUn 9CCUO jron want the beat come to me.
Don't overlook mjr LENTBN SPECIALS; thpy are all anapa. The aaleo

<>r my fine Blended CofflprH are IncreasInK daily Iteoaiise they aro very moob
Huperlor to any cofTfera aold In our olty at hiaher prices, and alwaya irlve aatla-
t'action. My iraarantee irnoH with every pound sold. And when you want the
beot bread and cakes try rKKKKCTK).\ KliOltii; it has no etiual In this mar-
ket; It baa no snperior anywhere. My motto ts aoll only the best at nair prices;
SMwaiitaa every aMiolo to beaareoomnaended or monpv rofundtHl. Try my Clo-
ver Hill Creamery Batter; It la fkr anperlor to any «-v«>r iincrtMl in this market.

R. B. LOVEL,
THE LEADING GROCERe

Wholesale and Retail. Telephone 83.

Tbe firtt tarbine eteaiMr od Paeifc will Two petitioaa. eael) aakiag a diatribotioii

be tba aew eteamer Maheao, of the Aattralita-
1
anoDK tbe boadboldan, have been flied at Lez-

Caoadian line, siiiling,from Vancouver to .Syd-
j

inxtcin Against the Ameriean Reserve Bond
nay, New .'>oulh Waiej, callinij at Honolulu, Fiji Company. The fuit igaioAt individual atock-

and Briabane. h ilJcr.s wa*! cli.^niiiwieii without pri-judicd.

A jolly Uttla crowd, friaada of ThadCampball,

galkarad oa tha haaka ef tha rfvar yaatarday

afternooo at \ o'clock to witoegH tbe laanchinf;

and cbrigtening of Thad's bright anil beaatiful

new canoe "Shirley." At the appointed bour

tba Joatlj prood owaar of thia attractiTa b^k
plaahad tha watora of the Ohio with hia ahialiiB

skipper, haviof; with him in the canoe Miss Sallie

Hall and alio Miu Elizabeth Barboor, who,

gracefully bending forward, aaM>te the brow

with tha bottle, giriac the new aaao amid the

cbeen of tha apeetatora and amils of Thad, who

aeemed as akilful in handling at* he showed

genius in building the bright pleaaare giver.

The little company of boys and girls then, with

loaded baikets, got in soma aUffi and accom

panled the "Shirley" in her maiden trip up the

river about twomilas, chaperoned by Miss Kmma
Campbell, Mn. Kemper, Prof, dinger and Rev.

Mr. Akera, having alao withtbam Mr. and Mra.

Ben Poyata, with thair laanch, where a landing

waa made and tha happy crowd helped tbem-

selvei bountifully to dainty refreebmente so

thonghtfally proyidad, aad apaat an hoar in a

jollygoadtiaa Tkty thae ratanadto thaoity

full of congratulation! to Tbad for bia ncoess,

and bope that hie genioa may be tha occaaion

of another as good a tiaa.

A bill has been introduced by aeVon raanbors

of tbe British Parliamaat to aboliah time llmita

on railway paaaaager tickala.

Woman's Kidney Troubles

Lydia E. PinKham's Vegetable Compound .is £sp«-
ctally SuccassAil tn Curing Thto F«t«l

John Duley,
215 COURT STREET.

PHONE
333.Mavsville, Kvs

Steamer Princess

"Sk May 19
MUSIC. DAKCIMO

aod RErRESHMENTS.

Adulte, 50c. Children. 25c

Good Printing CKeap #
# Cte«»p Printing Good

DAVIS

BOAT LBAVm
anciisatsr 7iOO I'. M.
MaysvUls aiOOf. H.
iU»iay WtUT.U.

BOA* AMum
Maachsstsr. — lOiM P. M.
M«r»»iiu iiiao p. m.
^^W^^H «ee»mseimwai|»»««">»*»Mse»s»tS|J0 A« Ha

«w^»ii-i»miiii if»»

jrirs.J.U/.Lan^ and Alf^j. Frake

Of all the liiseasi's known, with
frhich women arc atllii'ti'd, chronic
kidney diueaM is the most fatal, in
fact, unleaa early and correct treatment
ia applied, th* WMwy pBtUah •Idom
anrtiTea.
Beimg fully awar* of tbla, Lydia

B. Pinkham, early ia her oareer, gave
exhauaire atodjr to Um mbject, and in
producing hw fraat remeidy for
woman'a ilia— Lydia IL Pinkham'a
Vagvtable Compoand—waa earafnl to
aeo that it contained tha oorreot combi-
nation of herbawhloh waa aure to con-
trol that fatal disease, woman'a kidney
troubles. Lydia £. Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound ia the only one eapc-
eially preparad for women, and thou-
sands have been cured of serious kidney
derangements by it. Derangements of
the feminine oivana quickly affect the
kidneyH, and when a woman haa inoh
symptoms as pain or weight in the
loins, backache, bearing-down paint,
scalding or burning aensations or de-
posits in the urine, unusual thirst,
awellin^f of Lands and feet, swelling
under the eyes or sharp pains in the
back, running throusfh the ffroin, she
may infer that her kidneys are afTccted
and should lose no time In ooiniiating

MAYSVILLC, KY.

the disease with Lydia E. I'inUham's
Vegetable Compoand, the woman's
nmady for womant Ilia.

Tha following lettera show how
marrelooaly anooaaafal it ia.

Mra. Samuel Fraka, of Proapact
Plains, N .1 , writaa:
Dear Mra I'iiikhaiii :

—
I cannot Ui&nli ynu enough for what Lydia

E. Pinkham'k VemtaUo Compound 1

forme. WbenlHratwrotetoyottl hadrafr
fered for years with what the doctor calM
kidney trouble aad congeation of tbe famala
organs. My barltarheddreadfullyaUthetiat'''
andl sufTere<l m> witli tliat bearing-down fef

Inglcouhl hardly walk ai^roea the room. Idu.
mil get any better, so decided to stop doctoring
with niy phyaician and take Lvdia E. Pink-
liam's \ f)(eta)iU< ('onipound am! I am thank-
ful to aiiy it liiiji entirely ciirt^l me.

thank-
I (ioall
'be aad
4.

it ia more than , Ulnljr ahe haa thi

knowledge that wlu kelp your
Her advice i^« free and alwaya ii«

^ft L fUkui^i !«i*<«Mt Cpyiili a W«mm'« Snu^ fM> KtaM't Mii

XttJ own work, have no more backache
all the bad sywptonu bare disappeared.

I oannot praise your medicine enough, aad
would adviHB all women suffering withitidaay
trouble to try it.

Mrs. J. W. Lang, of «M Third AVB.
nue. New York, wiilMl
Dear Mn<. Pinkbam:—

1 have \wv\\ a great sufferer with kidney
trouble. My back ached all tbe time and 1
was discouraged. 1 beard that Lydia X.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound wooid ear*
kidney diaenN.- nml I began to take it; and it

has cured nil' hIh n everything else had failed.

I have reroiiitneiKlt'il it to lots of people and
they all praise it very highly.

Mra. Pinkham'a Standing In>
Titation.
Women HufTering from kidney

trouble, or any form of female weak-
nesa, are invited to promptly (rommuni-
oate with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
Mass. The prenent Mrs. Pinkham ia
the dauKhtiT-in law of Lydia E. Pink-
ham, ber assistant before her decease,
and for twenty-flve yeara ainoe her
adriee liaa been freely given to aiok
women. Out of the great Tolume of ez-
parianoe which aha haa to draw from,
It ia more than. Ulnbr ahe haa tha Tory

ease.
alwaya Ifelpful.
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LAOUOm—NLUKX.
Mr. J. H. Blaettm, CMhier of tho Ger-

nuakown Buk,>iid Mtw Gertrude Pollock, one

«i Mmm araatfiMttaeooaplliMulbMitt-

fill daoghten, were muried at high noon yes-

tardsy in the parlors of tha Palace Hotel, Cio-

eUnati, the Rev. Faller offloiating.

TiM bridal ptrtj wm MMmpuiad hf lira.

Nogeot, Bister of tht brld«, aad Mr. Wood

WallingforcJ.
^ _

"SEEN A UBHTl"

COiWa NOME

Promise That Maysville Will Have a

Banner Crowd of Vititori

And WMtt To PiMiMi Two Poor

Uttio Pomiy Nowipaport

The "nome-Comtng" preparation ii going

bravely on nnder the direction of the General

F^zecutive Committee composed of C. L. Sallee,

ChainM».JokBD«la7,Jobo J. Altmeyar, Millard

Man tad R. A.OoehrM, and thegentlafteB oom-

poainK the Committees on Invitations and Pub-

licity are urged to meet with this Executive

Committee at the law oflo* of Salloo'Jk Battery

at 2 o'clock tkio aftoraooa.

A gentlemao wbooa Jadgmant ia oatHM to

much ooDiideration predicts that "Homn-ComiDg

Week" in Maysville will bring more people here

tbao wero erer beforo in tho city on any other

occaaion. He thioki tba Boraa Day will bo dia-

tancad in point of atUadaaea. Thia OMaaa a

bummer, so lt>t aa gtt good aad roady for thia

mammoth event.

Our Colored eiffzenSe
t

St Clair R. SUart died at tho homo of Delia

Carlyla yoatarday aftoraooa at 2 o^elook, afod

one year and nine roonthn.

The funeral will take place at the house this

afternoon at 4 o'clock.

IntoraMBt in Mayavilla Comatary.

Ullia Tkomtoa, daaghtar of Mattia OaaU,

diad1aatB%htat 7:40 o^eloelc at kw hoM ta

Phistor ,ivenue, aged twenty-two yeaitt

Funeral from Scott Chapel at 2 o^aloek to-

morrow aftaraooa, with aorriaaa by tha R«v. 0.

A. Nolaoo.

latamaotia MaysviHe Pemetory.

MISS ANNIE POAGE

OOL. ALTMim^ lAT.

TboChainMHiaf tha 8troot Pavtag Conmittoo

and hi» fpllowg havt> set>n a Of.it Light emanat-

lag from tba iatoraeetion of Ifarkert and Second

atlooU, throagh whooo poworfal aad aaarching

raja it baa aaddaaly been diaeevered that the

hioal papers have rharKe'l the city an "exorbi-

taatT price for publiahing the voluminous ordi-

aaoo whioh«oaapM ae aaah apaea ia thallttio

tbeets for two wooka. So m«eh for txptrt opio-

ioB. JHK Lbdoek and Balletin will now pay

for their tadiacrationC?) by seeing all tba city

priattac CO to tha "Bailor tho Wooda" Job oflce

aal the adrartiaiag totba''MMataia Howitaar."

HON. F. BAKER TRl'fSELL.

Hon. F. B.Trnsselldied last night at 8 oViock

' at hia home in Tollaiboro, ag<d about 78 yean.

I
He had boea a patiaat aad uaeoBplaiaiag

' sufferer for several y*ars, and when the final

I
aammoos came he was prepared to go.

Mr. Tmaaeil wu twieo married, hia Irat wife

being Mias Ellen^sister of Colonel K. \. Robii-

son of this city, end hi.t si conil, who with one

daughter survives, was a ili:i8 Kbodaa of thia

eoaatf.

Mr. TruD.-ii'll wax a lifelong and rr>ni>i^tt>nt

member of the Presbyterian Cbareh and was

noted for biapiatyaadnprightnaeaef ebaraetar.

Darieg the drO War he wu Mayor of thia

city, anrJ at the expiration of his term of office

waa appointed Provost Marabal, serving with

ability aad faithfalnaaa ia each.

Tbe funeral will occur tomorrow at 9:30

o'clock at ToUpsborn, with aereioos by the Rev.

Dr. Haariee Waller.

latonaeot la the Robiaaoa lot ia the Mays-

ville Ceaiotery.

To tha atackholdem of ChvMipanke nnfl
Ohli> Itellwajr (.'anipany of Kanluokjr,
KlBBlaoalek and rraaatona BallrtMMl
Ceifir mm4 Ig <y Mallwy Cmm-
rmmf.

I n aci'nrrlAnne with the priivl«ion« (if IIip SIhI
iiti'i (il Keiiluoky, notloe l» hircliv k>>*'i>

the Olreotora of Obesapeak* aad Ohio Kailmiv
Oompaer of KaatMky, Klanioontek and i r< p

stone Railroad Company and Bit aandv iuiiw»y
Company Intend to ooniolldale tbe laln corporH-
tloDt on tbe first day of .liina, 1906, and have ac-
cordinely prepared artlrlet of ooniolldation. a
i-opy if wlilcti luny \i- t-en at the offlce of K. T. I).

\V»llac<". Aiinrri' y at Law, Y. M. C. A.
HiiildlDK. TlilrtiM'tith stri'ct and i'arter avenue, in
the city lit Aslilniiil, Ki-iiliickv.

C. C. WKLbFORl),
iiiyiu IJI Neoreury ot «aoh of said Companies.

Kontuclcy Lady Holding Responsible

.
Poaition in Pittsburgh

Mlae Aaala Poage ef Aahlaad, who perhapa

ia ooe of the ablaat newapaper womaa ia the

state, has acceptod a position as Ad. Writer

with 1 o;KS&Huhl, one of the oldest and largest

DipariBMi t Storei of Greater Pittabargh.

Miaa Poage bM often viaited in tbia coonty,

her relatives here being among onr wealthieat

and most prdmincnf people.

She Las bad newspaper work in all its pbaaea;

wu Society Editor on the Ashland papers for

a aamber of years, and her deecriptive powers

are wonderfni. It is said abe can almost g^ve

a detailed account of a .swell function, nr give

almost a urmon after having heard it, without

takiag a aete.

She has done much political writing with the

various papers with which she has been con-

nected, and bu written for them during the

moat heated oampaigu, and in the fece of thia

she ie oppoud to woaMB votiag—uya aha hu
all the rights nhe wants in free America.

She belongs to a fauily of unusual intelli-

gence, her brother, tbe late JudgeWilliam Poage,

WU coaated one of the shrewdest politiciaaa ia

tha ooaatry, and ahe bu a brother who ia a

proaUaeot lawyer in Chica^^o.

Miu Poage beloaga to tie b«8t Literary Clubs

' of her city, and takes time for social life, aad

I
in aocial qaalitiu ahe ia aaaqaalod.

i

Forthe put few yeara ibe hu doae exolasive

ad. work, but no d lubt, like all newspaper penple,

' she will some time return to the old love, and

I we will aot be aarprised any time to hear of her

' beiogoo aome of Greater Pittsburgh's big dailies.

LANCEFELS&CO.
HIGH GRADE

eeeePLUMBlNGeeee

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

A SPECIALTY.

Mo. IS EAST HKCONU 8TKEKT.

9 A full itock ot all lUet of Sewer Pipe, and
bandlert ot tba Lynn Filter. All work (uaran-
teed to give satlsfnation.

UO ¥Ol H.\M. YOI K W.\Slfl><i I>ONK
AT HUMK? LUT VH 8EU.

TOV Air

Pale? Thin?
How is it with the children these

days? Have they pknty of grit,

courage, strength ? Or are they

Ihin, pale, delicate? This reminds

you of Ayer's SarsapaTilla. It does great things for children. It gives ihcm

a good appetite, improves their digestion, builds up their general health. Ask

youf doctor if he endorses this. ^j^'^T ^* w.r ^ ^ •
"

Kan (

•rCo.,

I 17^

Fertilizer
ma

II you are in need ot Fertilizer re-

member we handle tbe beat grades ol

tobacco, potato, wheat and corn Fer

tiUier at the loweat price.

Beatgradeaof Coal, Brick, Lime,
Sftnd, Oemaot and Salt. Agenta for

AUbutor W«ll Plaator.

MAYSVILLE COAL CO
'PhOM 142.

\EDWIN MATTHEWS,
/ DENTIST.

He. MM WPST SECOND STREET,
• ^peiuls HeobiDger .t Vo.

eaia If
"»••• *•>••"•

|llo4^at.

State National Banic.
OF NAVSVniE, XY

4-apii«i atMk. t>ee,«o«
«r»i«a. 8e,eea

A MMMMMAL MAJTMm MVUmMt

UAUVWL M. HAU

OHAg. B. PIABOB JAI. M. KOUI
Vlee-Piae.

FOR SALE
A1.L OBAOM OP

No. I KiMwha CmI.

N«. I New River FirMce Coal.

No. I KiMwlM Salt.

No. I Biled Nay.

No. 1 Bar Said.

CAR LOTS

A SPECIALTY.

W. R. DAVIS,
lao Uneetene Mreet,
WoraaiUd'a Old Mswd.

MAYSVILLE. KY. "V.^S!'!?,?'"'

THE SPRING PAINTING SEASON IS HERE

1

11

PHOMB 4S*.

CRANE & SHAFER,
OoflmaafraiRD and MABKBT nRmffn. la Um plM* to Iray yow

•itINTSi WALLPAPER, SLASSlai^—
a • aalectloD. Tbe
mat Ufmlilo ao

E bMt sumA In tb^ oUjr fton hvJMbU to

The Blood is the Life
Th» essi-ntittl in hpallh. beiiia v < r

form and app'-Hrttniv- hikI th»' wcli-l.*'

h)^ (kT till- iikiivhIiiuI. Iiiiptir*'. iiii

\H vcrlstiiil, viilntfil or di-pritved bloixl

will Dot |)«rnilt or lualalD a baaitb/
couditlon cf Ilia body. By tba ]«di-
oloui and pcrtlftaut uh of

«'i4tri eoMPOiai ixtiait of
lAMAPAOILLA

tba ladleatloD* of Imf^re blood dl«ii|>

pear, tba dull eye faeeuiuei r«dliint. 'hv
ttepvlattlo, tbe pallor of the <'<>iii|>l-'<i

innUr^plsced by glowlnu. rosy i-li. i k..

III!' UnL'iicir iiiHi' lir-'d fecllriifs ^.f tlji'

iixliVMluiil vaitlsti, tbe nii'iital aixl

phy.lual vltcor rvlurni aud all dauxvr
of a MamatoN daalb ia avartad. Mo-
Dad*^ Banapacilla la for by

J. C. PECGR,
PHARMACIST.

•THK TIMK HAS COMK."
THK WAMIUH HAIU.

•TO 8PKAK OF MANY THINQS**—
OK K1M8 ANU HPOKHH,

OF BVOOY TOPS.
PAINTED OEAM AND tPIUiroa.9F

Tbe tihie la now opportune and the
place la hrre. Come In and let ne
bow you how the fhremoet mann-
ftictiirfps of vpblolea have ao cleverly
conil>lnp«l rlin, H|>okP, top. nemr aiicl

' aprlnft m to turn out • Job that lam
near perftootlon • oaa be made, it
yon are tblnklnff of bnjinff yon can-
not afTord to overlook our repoeitory.
We are alwaya Klad to aeeyoa, and
•ohall take palna to explain all the
point* of the vehicle to you, that you
may not huy with your eyea dotted.
We OMinM nffbrd to "do" you, • we
eipeot to atay In baainetm In Maya-
vlfle tbe reat of onr day a. and there*
fbre we cannot afford to loae one CM>
tomer. f^oroo in. and wp will Knar*
ante<- you n fair and M|uare deSl.
Youre for "Greater Mayaville,"

MIKE BKOWN.
Bacoeeaor to

KLIPP * BROWN.
Noa. la ud 14

BAST SECOND 8TIMBBT.

,

Milan bu decided that at avery atraet eroaa-

ing eight aigu made of bnui lettera shall be

inaerted in the parament.

BRACELETS
la lUver or aold. In plain, eagraved or

ahasad, Bomaa or BaitlUb aafab, wttb tba aaw
aaeiat Joint. ^All tbe arwmt itytet In ebalDt with
fanojr itone ii<>ttliig<.

COMHH— Uo not till I to wc oor n«w llac o(

Fancy M>'iiiit<'d Hack and SIdp Combf, real ann
ImitHtltiii sh' ll antl HrnU-r in t""l<1 and ifoirt HIIcil

nifuilit ink"* - l..rt;i'lfiil lMtTT<Tiih. nil new.
AKTISTIC ItiSl.T HI t KI.KS— Tb<' riiibt

belt buckle gives an ariiMi'' tnncl] ui n ilrfss as

effeotlve ai the handaonicDt trinuinni;. IMcklfs
Id g«4d and lilver, Roman and EityptlaD Snltili.

pIda Of aat with atoaaa,

DAN PERRINE
JEWELER.

In the British Maseam are booka writtaa on

oyiter ihella.brMta. tilaa.beaea, irory, lead, iror,

gheepskin, weed a»l paliB kNwaa.

By JfMfflnv TIMi

IToM to
A I' hail rnmin? of tbe KlorloDt tprina.

V |j 1. Niit ur.' IS Hdurnt'd in it. mott b«*uU>oui ai-

tire. V\> berewllb take pleMore in Invltlsf you
to our (loia. For iorlnf wa era mtm tmtj for
your appMval wban MaatUyiaf year beaae with

wMu num—<mmm
Not f.nly \Vallp»p<>rand Palnti. but In taoteTary-
thintr tliat p<-rtaln> In a Bnl olas* patnt ttora, la-

l iudiiii; Ri.n(1iif and Hulldinr Paper. We (tuar-

iiiilff tl.i'iir nf fviTviliink' ioli«"»i low
or j..wHr I hill 1 I II'- ^Him-'art irlf i-r [lattprii that cai
be bouKbt anywheri- lu tin' r.ty, RfsiK-cllully.

Ufa M. RVDER,
jva. t$t »mmm m^mi, MATansLM, mr.

si LOCUST POQXQf^« FENCE *^ V>'v-' 1

IT |s«a AltANTKKI) TO «;I VE •sATIHFAC-
TKtN. WK SKI.I. Al.l THE LEAUINCS

MACHIM28 0N THE MAKKKT.
omc in A tkiaim

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
41 WKUT 8KCOND STREET.

WE HAVE THEM.
DO TOU NEED T]

OHIO RIVER LUMBER
TELEPHONE .... 177.

New Yorlt'a 12.000,000 Coart BoildiBg h
about to collapae.

Some forty miaera were impriaoned yeater-

day by an eaplosioa ia a nine it Sheaaadeak,

Pa. Two are known to be dead.

Per Week
nnmtHltrd III i,iirSAVIMOHDKP.\RTIUEIIT
will auiouiit, wUli lutareil. In

Ten Yaara
rutaen Veara.
Twanty Vaar*..

• 7ei 01
. l.tlH 16
. i,ai7 »a

Othar amvunta In Uka nropoiHoa
We mwm prmMrad to baadla Baakiat
raaaaetl—1 mf—y ataa ar Mad.

Mitchell, Finch & Co.'$ Bank
ItATtVUU, KT.

COMPAKATIVE STATHHIT IT MfMITI
Jaaaarylat.l0Oa aiaSiSea 97

JaaeaiylattlMe «i80,ea4 aa

^t^t^. $290,924 84

Capital Blook, anrplM

$18(M
88 atookholdeia, all
realdenu la and own*
era of Maaoa ooaaty

r4r . . . .!!?!!?:.1600,000.00

OIRB0TO1I8
Dr. Jobn A Raed. Hoa R. It. WeHhtagtea, U

O. Maitby, B. C. Slaok, Bon. J. M. Beiea.
Da. JOHH a. BBBI^ neaUeat.

ea. J. V. BBHOB. CaablH.

»•!«. NITER IN

PtiTEII * CIIMMIIII8.

Chiaa, fotiowing Japan's example, is seadiag

large numbers of >tud«nta to Great Britaia aad

the continent of l^nrope. They go to the ehief

industriHl oentcrs. ____
The C'hioesv detective force is s sseret body,

and the best organised in the world.' its mem-

bera keep aa eye oa erery maa, womaa or child,

and, ia aMtiea, watek oaa aaotkar.

An Itiaeraal preacher aaaed'Ackenaaa, his

wife and Deren rhildron. were killed and theiP

bodies cremated in the home, which waa Hred

by tha aasaaaias, near PeMaeola, Pla.

Priace Loais of Bararis is among tbe few

royal doctors. He is a skilled surgeon and has

parforisad aereral operatioaa ia Madrid, where

be waa atayiag before the aairiaia of hia aoa.

The Pennsylvania Are inaoranoe companies

which snffered losses in tbe San Francisco con-

flagration—tbe Alliance, American, Delaware,

Fire Assoeiatioa, Girard, lasuraaoe Company

of North AaMriea, lasaraaee Coapaay of the

State of Pennsylvania. Pennsylv;inla and Spring

(jardeo—have submitted a 8tat«meot giving

their total tosses at 17^460,250.

Japan's mortuary list in the Isto war numberH

80,73», made up of 47,152 killed in action, 11.

424 died from wounds and 2I302fromsickne«f.
|

Tha total included 213 officers, 7C.908 non-

eowaiasioned officers and men, and l.S'u non-

eoahatuta.

RAXI.WAT TIME CAMDB.

L('N . Louisville & Nashville

Arrit*.

aiee Reward, oioa.

The readvri of this paper »iil be pU'aiPd '.o

j

le»*ii that tliiTe n at i-:i»l <;: ilri-uil- il dn-'asi' that

l«olt'iu't* has hfeii iihi** toLMir,* in all its stajies, and
that is I'atarrli. Hall s Ciitiirrli Cure is the iiiil%

I

piisilivecurv iiMW k in i« n to thi- iiK'dira I fraternity,

j

Catarrh hviu^' a imii->i itui i"iijil tliseasr. requires a

i enii'.titutinMal in-atiii'-iit. Hull s Catarrh Cur<- 1>

! tak'Mi iiit.Tiiiilly. aciniL- dinTily ii;.. !, ih.- I.lixid

and iii'ii'ini, aiirfiiiM's df th>> sy-triu. ilnTi liy de

Stroyliii: t Im- fotinilalion of the ili sense, atui iviiig

tbe (latieiit sireiik't h liy liiiilillin: up the (•(uistiiu

Hon und assistnn: nature ii, .Imihc its wurk. Tht

proprielori have lo inufh faiili in its cura iv«

powcrt tbat they offer One Humlred D»llari for

anycaic thai It falls to cure. Send fnr lisit of tei

tiinoiilali.

Address K. .1. CHK.VKY .* CO.. Toledo, O.

Sold hy all Uruitiritls, 7f>c.

Take Hall't Pamlly Pills for contttpatloo.

Mavsvi'.le

t f> (S a 111
'

• K IO a ru I

• 1 ;»i p m
• 3:4,S p til

•Daily. tOaUy eaoept Sunday.

f > 8:15 p m
! > m
' V:MkB

"R^NNroHT A Mil
jviiamniATi r«ii.wa«.

Rtaa l>own *:a i-ARiti ami a. Seid Op'

River
News

• The gage marks 11.6 aad falliag.

•
Tbe Keystone State w.ll be down this evening

fkaa PiMsbargh

Iroataa Ilka are to gifo aa aieanlea oa the

steasMT Priaeaas tomorrow ofaalag.

• «
The steamer Thealka, on bar way from Paints-

fills to Catlettsbarg, straek a rook ia the Big

8aa4y al Bad Hoaso Baaday aad aaak. Tka

Thealka was ownsd by the PaialHUa aad Cat-

lettsbarg Packet Company.

#
OaaoUaa hoata are ^oaiag aon aad aoio ia

faror aaeh year aad a aamber of people ahwg

the river are purchaning them. The boats are,

in fact, becoming more popalar than automo-

biles, aa thay ara laaa aipaMita to hafll aad

operate.

Tb^ ateamer Riddick, popularly termed the

"booze boat," as a resalt of the general impres-

sion that aha waa put into aarrioe to avede the

lid order end qneaeh the thirst of a paioked

popuisA at PortHBouth,Greeaap aad way polats

on Sunday, came to griaf Sunday, the aotboritias

of Greeaap aoaaliy arreetiag the proprietors aad

Bla t'uur Raul*. Kch 1 urh tvniral I.ia««

Announce Inwrutes f.irihe f. lh « itici-onventlons:

Oenter. Col,. .1 ;i,y lilili 'Jl:.! Nniium: i "iiM-n

Hon II, 1'. O, I

De« Moines, Pina, May 18tl, *'th Ueio rai ,Vs-

ieiiihly rreshyterian I'hureh.

I.OS .Vntfeles. Cal , May 7t h - IDth I inperia; Ccuti

ell Xohles Myslii- Shrine

Mexico City, Mexii'o, ,Vpril 2f>ih t" May .Ml,

Sp'i'Ial e\eursion»,

Milwaukee, Wis , ,\iiu'Ust Ilth IMh- Kraterual

Order of KaKirs,

San Kraiiciseo, .luiy titli I3ili National Eduoa
tloual .\sioi'latiop.

SpriOKtlsld. HI.. .May Slst-June (Ih-Uernian
Baptist BistbNo,

St. PauWlllttn., May 30tb-Juaa7tb—Federation
ef Womea'aOlaba.
Par falsa, loelaa aad other leformatlon call on

or addiaae M. L. Oairrni, T. P. A.,

HuntlniTton. \V. Va. I

p. a.
1:|J0

2:47
3:»
8 11

« I.S

i.iKI

A. a.
e:SO Lt Frankfort Ar,

.,,Georgetown "
Paris "

,.,,\ViIieheiiti r "
|

Mavsvilli ... .
••

... Cymhiana

7:11
7:M
ll:4S
V.M
8:24

r. H.

,

7:M lt:M
o im IO:IOal

A. H.
11 :»
»:0I
8:10
7:09
5:46

.... Rlchmocd,

....Clnolnnatl.

P. a

t;8

I It

6:(e

1:H

OHIO RIVBB

COLCMBDS B'WAT

TIUE-TABUL
In gftct WmassdSf.

Iht. «.

Ripley. OeorfetOWB,
Sardinia, C'inetaaatL

ItMtbound. STATIOns. JteteooNiht

So i Vo S
r p a

No 1

A m Lt-arf Arriu No S
A

No i
P M

Mo 1
PM

5:Ss|lS:M
«:W| 1:W

R:m t:ao

6M
7:07

S:H
$.00

Ripley
.,. GeoriretowD .,.

CInolanati
...OarrslStfaat,..

Sardinia..

10:M
»:8B

T:U
8:4ft

4:10
a:ai

1.10

Tii
r:«

The man who will tnrn down a publica-
tion sliuply tiecau^e he conslderi Its rates
too hticb It likely to get ttu»l
> ed animal at "a vary low jirtea" la bta

hticb It likely to get stu»k with a oue
'd animal at "a vary U

first horse tnOt.—Infant

The same with Bookand
Job Printing;. The rig^ht

kind, free from typograph-
ical errors, and done by
skilled workmen, at Led-
ger Printery. :2*tSU«i.

"MY WIFE
''mm

Sent me liere to get another p<iir of Shoes
like 1 got her last spring—the best Shoes ahe ever had lor

the money," aaid ooe geatlemaa from tbe Sardia neigh-
borhood.

Thia and like expreaaiona we bear every day. But
no wonder; we have tbe beat aoleeUon, aell nothing but tbe
beal 8hoaa, htaet U p>ya yonlo boy yonr footfeaf bare.

•ft

Smith's
Quarantg^ Jhots

and



WHETHER YOU WANT
AN EXTREME OR

CONSERVATIVE STYLE
You'll find it here in

the fftbrio you like best. In
clotbea for yoanK men we are

recogiiiiiMl Icmlerx. Proof uf

tbin :<o<>i) in our iiunieDee

collection o( the new ttyle

garments and (a^<ric8.

rieased to bare you
oome in and look at the new
oreationa at

$10 to $20.

GEO. H.

FRANK
& CO.

'^'S^:.... CLOTHIERS.

KENNARD.

Mr. T. B. Stroud and wife of GermaDtowo

Titited friaods hert Sanday.

MiN Mary Helen Hennon of Abigail ia viilt-

lag nlattTea here thia weak.

MiH Anaie E. Woodward is opending a faw

waalu with friends at Abigail.

Mr. William Dillon and daogbter, tliaa Annie,

ware shopping in Uaysville Tbnrsday.

Several from here attended the John Robniaon

•how at HaysTille and all reported it fine.

Mr. MeMa WoodwarJ and wife of TanRle-

towa Tlaitad Mr. and Mrs. Jonas U\gg Sanday.

Mn. Garrett Case and Misa Mariam Rigg of

Abigail were the pleasant gueati of Mr. John

Henaon and wife Monday.

R«T. S. H. PolUU of Geraaatown filled his

Ngalar appoiataiaat at the M. E. Cbnreb Saa*

tuj, awraiac aad araaiag.

rOKMIT.

p. p. aad R. H. Martin were in FleaiiDgabarg

Momlay.

The cold weather last week damaged early

gardaat greatly.

Howard R<i<ynoMa moved to tha Kiaaej fana

ia Liewia county Thursday.

Mil. P. F. Martia aad ehildraa are viaitiag

bj^^pwta at Ipriagdalc
^^^^^

Kr. Lafo MHIioa o( Qrahaa'a Braaek ma a

baataaaa oatlar ia Ml. Oaraal Satvrdar.

Charley Doyle of South Poiport was shakiag

haoda with hia West End friends Satardny.

Mrs. Sara Hunnefeldt and duuKhier, UiM

Maud, have recently taken iioesessioa of their

farm Nortb of 8agw Loaf, after a raaideaoa of

liro or abi years la ClaaiaaatL Mr. Haaaafaldt

will Join them in Jnaa. Miia Maid it a piaaiat

of rare ability.

Tha little folka Snaboaa Cirelo ia eoariall^t,

though their ftrst picnic of the seMon wu
ratht>r hnof. The members had agreed to eat

tbeir Sunday dinner on top of Su^ar Loaf. Re-

pairing thither immediately after Sundaj^hool,

they tpraad their leaeh, at* It aad thea raa

laughing, down the hill, each one iateat oa

gainiag the warmest place around the lie at

the boaie of oae ef the Mmbera.

Tba Paaa^fteaaia Mhrted ia baraiag ap 10.

000 oM fke^hl eaia Wait af Pittabargb, wbioh

bavo

of (1»t»

Hayvf you i^on Gooifa H. Praak ft Ce.'s

alrawliat >vindo»''

Below ia a Hat of letters raaaMit anoalled

for at the Mayaville (Ky.) Poetoflee for the

week endiag Hay 16th. 1906:

llsrtlett. H. V. Jt (*) Haw, MUs QaDeva
KU/.ralllcr. Jno. ('.

Mitctii'll. C. S.

I*H> IH', .iKIIti'S

Sti'pln'UMMi .1 I.onii

Strvi-m, M. K.

Shutcr. Harry

Vandersan, Mlii liUucIo'

Wella, Tbomat

A. E. Marcum, one of Catlettaburg's repro-

,

.lontative eititaaa, waa a viaitoria oar city yaa*

terday.

Fannie 6. Soapp, tha twelro-year-old dangh-
^

ter of H. R. Snapp of Eaat Tbifd atreot, la 111

with fever.

Tha Rev. Dr. Algemoa S. Crapeey.of aa Epis-

copal Church at Rocheeter. N. Y., has beta ooa-

vii-t(>d of h.'re.^y, iind uivi-n thirty daya to aay

that he didn't mean what be said.

Ilarnei, S. n.

Cook, MlM Anuif

Kvant. Ml» llHitlf

Evan*, Mrn Mtry
Rllln. Hev A. II.

Cirimi-i, MUi MktliitH

(iorclun, Mv»> Ktliel

Hudson. DhtkI (i-nl.)

Hiilvoii. Mrs .lo4..philie

One ci'Ht due on eaoh of above.

Peraon^ calling for these letter* will please

Bay that thejr are advartiaed.

CiAiiKci MATRiwa. Poatmaater.

Notice.
Hcnrv IXTitfti. ,t. L. Unulton nod William V.

Wiitkliis. Ii»vlin[ Ik-pd »lwt«l by CniiDCil Siiii.T

\ itors for till' vi-iir IMjfl, will nievi at my i ili' n

THI K.>.1).\ V. M.VY 17lh. IWMI, to teviie tin- A>
•ersor'!. Ituok aud to hear complatnts from tii\

V»y>'T». W. E. 8TALLCUP, Mayor.
myl6 4t

OLYMPIAN SPRINGS

TIiIh fhnioiiH lii-altli niid picasurr rrHort will open lor I tic HrHHon H>«»(l

June Int. Thew .^prinits «ri' loontoci nvoiily i(iii>iitrN drive over a xoo<l turn-

pike from Oljrmpiai a station on the C and <>. Kailroad in Bath county, Ken-
tnckjr, sa mllea Baat of Lexington • Kentucky, IVora which latter place three

daily nilnMul oonneotione are made at 01ympia,and every train la met bjr tlie

hotel livery eervlce. The manafreoMBt oflltre fbr the pieaaore of ite gneau a

newly*ftamlBhrd, tirat claaa, eleotrlo lighted hotel, Areeh water and mineral

hatha. wat«r cure for iitoniach trooMe and rheamatlam nnaurpaoMd In Amer-
i<-a and lii'nriiiK (In- ii-si <il <>ni- liiiiidrrd yrarn. Seven dietinct kindN of min-

eral water ar<- uii ilir <li»() acrex owned l»y th,^ Olympian Sprln^M ("ninpany.

IndoorH t;ui->i- can en.joy carilH. hilliardN, liiiwIinK, /Vmeri<-an Ixix linll,

dancinic t^very week day niKlimml iniihii' liy a splendid orclieHtra, while ont <i|'

door* thejr wiil Hnd lonK, dry, Hhady walkx, Kood livery service, l>oatinK, lieh-

Inff. tMUhliv and awimmlng in open lake. Roll', tennia and tether iiall. Itates

reaaonable. For ftarther iotormatlon write
J. C. bHUOFSHIKI;:.

Saperlatendent Olympian Sprlnffa Company,
myia tw Olympla, Bath Cownty, Kentn<-k y

.

SUSPECTED....
or beina the largeet ahlpment of Folding Beda that ever

. ame to MayavUle. At any rate theta ware

.'Vnd it ih too many fbr aa, thereflwa we oMbr ridlonlona prloea Ibr a
tlve-dajr aale.

Five

Days OnlySpecial Sale
Commencing Tue«dajr. May 15tb. and cinelnir Saturday nixhi,

May 19lh. at lO o'clock. OON'T FOKGET THK DATK.
S KleKant Pnldinff Beda, worth S3H.no, go at Sa2.60.
to Pretty FoldinK Beda. worth $S2.50, ko at tia.50.
SO Splendid FoldinK Beda, worth «21, go at S16.50.
5 Huperl) FoldinK BedH, worth $:«). ko at S'.'i

lO Iti aiilil'ui ^'<>ldlnK ite<la, worth S-'.-'iU. KO at S31.BO.
2 I>eliKhtrul FoldinK BedH, worth 9.<<). Ko at $'J5.

1 Superb Cahinet FoldinK Bed, worth S4S, K<>ea at S8A.
a Fall Colonial FoldinK Beda. worth f40, ko at 9Sa.50.
4 Soperb Combination folding Beda, worth 940. go at 938.50.
1 Queen Folding Bed, worth fllO, goee at 980.50.
All with liandaome Pattam French Mirrors. Many will be

liHappointed. Will yon be one of the diaappolnted ooee? Caah or
I redlt. <>p«'ii p\ciilnK^-

THE '

FURNITURE
MANWINTER

TUK Ll^UUKH leada In

all, aad Is tha taworlt* payer

,,f 111.- p. ...I, I...

CUKRKCT
OOBRBOT

STY I.KS

STY LKS

SI'RlNti AND Kl'MMER
8PBI50AKD SClillER

MlLl.lNi;UY

MILLINKRY

1IBS.L. V.DAVIS
MBS. L. V. DAVIS

» WB8T SBCOND STREET
It WIST BIOOMD STREET

Seasonable Dry Goods
at Bargain Prices.

7He boys yard*irMc Osisbrio north lOe.

9e bnys ladia Linen wortli 12>^e. *

19o bnya 40-inch Persian Lawn worth 26c.

25c buys I'eraian Lawns worth 35c. ,

-MK- buys Linen Lawn worth 4t)c.

45c buys 46-iDch French Lawn wortli (iOc.

60c buys Sheer Linen Lawn worth Toe

Grandest Line oF Insertions, Medallions, Laces, Allovers,

^ Embroideries, Entre Nous, Headings, Etc., Ever
< Shown in Mtysville.

See (ho new goods in ths Rooss Fonlihtng DspartuMt^OMpsto,
HiiK^. CurtHins, Ac.

*

The memory of quality remains long after the price hts bssn torgottsn.

Bnv where (|Ui»lity is the first consideration. Buy of

ROBERT L. HOEFLICH, ^'LX^'Lt

Sole Agent l

For American Beantj CoraaMi
HoniriiH Hk irtn,

Ruttter Brown 8t4>ckin|{8
nd Standard Paper Pafetema,

The Big 4.

We 9ecBred a Few Thonaand Loga and Onr 9heda
Are Fairly Well St«M ked With

WEATHEB-B0ABDIN6.
floorino, ceiling,

SHINGLES AND LATH
SpeeUl Hiirrr IIiIIh Iluve Been
aiidlad Bjr Ua tor Thlrtr^Savaa Vaara.W. B. MATHEWS A 60.

il
The

Young Gentlemen

> >

That

J. Wesley Lee*s Store

Are very particular al>oi]t their clothing. Doz-
ensof fine looicing young men were here last week
baying their Spring Suits, and more will oome
this week, for the word seems to have gone roand

Is the place to pet just the ri^ht kiml. You
should d('ui:ind the licsl ;in(l iirccpt no otht r, fur

your appearance means a lot tu a young fellow

—

sometimes maybe his ohiet asset. It pays to

look well.

Cor 15 Special Suits tor Boys from 6 to 1

5

years. Yoo want to see this Suit and you will

see the best Suit for $5 your eyes ever beheld.

We guarantee this Suit, tor the reason that we
have it bailt to guarantee.

kcmomher, our Men's Underwssr and
Furnir'hint;r< arc the vcrv hetit.

i;
J. WESLEY LEE,
N. E. Corner Second and Market Streeis, Maysville, Ky.

No Charge I
A4vtrtUtnmti uiv<«r

ranM," "Mmc Hnd 'Ibaml," aiul iMl tmtmttim
tXrm liiWf tn (M«M. art TKKK In all.

It tmtwtri /aU to mum (A« Jtrit Utne, 1M <n*tM M
^^Mu j^^g^^^9adAaaA ^i^^aa^^^MAAaflMA a^ ^^^^^ ^ m^^^^iPip vipsiv^mww VrwnvMOTvrjFfv •wns* w wfMM yww

ittfvM^lM^9^9 ivttft tt^te^i'^tovif flA^yM «•< Saaaiaifaa «•SyMSie aar /VM aatapaa
a^.4aMrNMra mat /WMrttk aanr , wSm)^ aaa tt

i«r> of Aaafka •ratal »vma<i.
'

THK PUBLIC LMD0MM,
Ko. ttr

Airrrliitrnmi undfr iMt AmuMn«, fM( timSSaij
)lv« tinet, 10 cetUi each intertUm, orM omi* awm,

ANTEU-KNKROETIC, TRUSTWORTHY
MAK—To woric In Keatuoky. npreunUni

larifl MsnufaoturlOR Compaajr. Sakry S40 toM
per iniiiiih, pBld wfpklv; exp<»n»<>» advanoMl.
Aflilr.-s will, viun:i I M MfiORIv MiivivIIIp,

Kv. iii> 12 HI*

AdvfrHtrmmi under thl» Aawftnf <i%wrM
InU (Mtv«r«wr* inii<< /urnith M* cqpy,

WANTBD-UOYS-To wwlc at Mm MmvUla
Blioe Factory. mayUiw

VV^ANTKD-COOK-MUl KATII HUHT. SOB
TT RattTbinI atrrpt. aij^Oiw

wAKTKO—HRLP-Whtta piatarrcd. Wo. UK
Welt Third itrcat. tB|S iw

For Rent.
AdrerlUrmfnt$ uniirr IhU huaiUnt.nnl (wrMtfftia

IIV4 linei, to rentt raeh iMMfMan, orM eenit a «mm.

1I>(J1( KKM'-IIOUSK-Of lour rmmii In Katt
' Ki^cond kiFMt. apply to Mn. WILLIAM

L.ALL.RY, or LEOMARD A LALLBY, iTarkat
•treat. mjISlW*

por Me.
Adyrlitrmrnlf nn:lrr thil /IriKlOii;, >i>'( txfmMng

Ive Unit, to eentt rach (Mi«r«*n, or AO eaUl a i

tjlOR 8ALR-L.AR0B SOALI»-«nlUbla forr urm work. Apply to GKOROB OOOHIB,
( irocery, Wallitraat. mylSlw

X'^OR 8ALR-MAIMNO MAOBIXB—liaVat
X* ricli'i iM'iit: III itond urdpr; with gallays aaS
hfi! iluoa. Leu than half prioa. Adami POB-
Lie LEDOBB. MaytvUle. Ky.

Adviritiimimu inder'i^ jaajfeg tititriii /fSSf

ORT-MOCKINO BIRD-Rstum to Central
i Hotel and rfoelve rewawl. pyH Iw

I OST-YOOMQ RED 8BBPUERD DOO-Ia
IJ MiyaTillcSataiday.MayStb; anewentothe
n»in)> of Tin; when laat laea waa at W'int4>r A
KvHri-ifi. H, P. DAY. B. K. D. No. 1. Sprlnie-
flrtl... Ky. luylf) Iw

LOST HOOK I,1M:N sAVPI.KS ll^twefn
roitotlli'.- Mild Siviiiid and MarkHt itrMtt.

Return to SIMON M:i..soN. niyU Iw

IOST-(iOl.n WATCIl-Hi lwpcii .Murphyt»llle
i Rnd Witiihlnirton. If found rrturo to L. C.

WIIKATLV. .Snnfli, Ky.. and rwelvp rpw»rd.
Ill y 1 2 Iw

IOST-WA TCH KOII- And enuraved old Kag
J lUh ".I. " Return

and rtwiTP n-ward.
to V» LImetlone ttfaet

nyTlw

found.
AdmrUitmmtU uititr IMf

but adverlUttt mifM /ttmiih tht eaW'

h'^oi Nii ri»( kf:t HOOK \M) kkv.s -oaMat
tht» ufllf mul proM' pr.i|i.Ttv. iiiylSlw

TjIOUND—OLA8SKS On .scroiid Mre<'t. (.'all or
J: addiaat U 15 East Second itrwit. iii)SI*

Wyandotte Tribe No. 3, 1. 0. R. U., will

adopt two pala*faoaa ^ tha matiDg tomorrow

oight. The Ckiafa are aipeeially arced to be
present on tliaa.

Followiag ar» the Repraeeatativai to Grand

Bacaapaiaat bow ia aaaaioa at Paris—JasMa

Childs, W. B. Pecor, J. C. Rains, W. R. Smith,

J. L. Daulton and iJworce i>chwsrl7.
»

Real Estate Doley has been editing a cordon

a beautiful walks around his rural borne.

Tha little bob of Mrs. Darwia ilaasia SUpp.

formarly Mlis Mattla Lea Maaam of thii eity, is

isrioaily Ul atthe hoay fa Brodilyn . N. Y.

FUN08 FOR '*H0liE-(S0MIN6"

All overtares for a peaceful rompromise of

the controversy over tha control of Zlon City

hava beoB ealled off, aad Voliva aad Ua fsao*

riates have dadM te Iglft tor SSpN»a^^ ia

the Courts.

THE PATIENCE OF JOI

BINOUOLU LODOI. I. r.

BlDggold Lodge Ma.t7. I. U. O. K.,wlllholditi
regular meetlag Ihii efening at 7:90 at DeKmii
Lodge Hall. W. Holtoh Bar, N. G.
SlmoB Melton,Seorstary.

a. p. o a.

Mayivllle Lodge No. 704 will meet at the Elki
Homi-. W>-it Front street, at7:Wtl>lsavaBUiff.
Vliltnag Elk* Invited.

C. D. Paaaca, B. B.
A. Gordoa Sulsar, Seoretary.

FATaiOTic oBoaa sons or aasaic^.
RegaUr meeting of Waahlngtoa OampMo. S at

O. A R. HallatTiSOn'nlockttiUevenlnff.
1,1 I- I' SillA!/MAN^ I'Ti'Sidi'llt,

Finance Committee Asks Contribu-

tions For Entertaiiiinent of

ttM Vitttors

Could Uardljr Kndure the Xormena of
ItohinsniM.

Maybvills, Ky., Hay 9th, 1906.

To UtKM Cbaafy PtopU: As Chalnaaa of

the Finance Committee, I take thia means to

ask every family to render what financial as-

sistanca it can, in order thst the Committee on

"UomO'ComlBg" caa make the homo-eomiag a

graad saocaas.

Poj^.'^ilily T.".'* of ovary family in Maaon county

will have relativea or dear friends coming here

for thia ovant, and it is a question now of

moaoy—how wall wo will be able to eatortsin

thoBL

The Entertaining Conimtttea U ni>w waiting

on our Committee to sec how much money will

be at their cummand.

Kindly aaad ma what yoa caa. It OMttors

Bot how littia, for every eontrlbntloB will be

highly appreciiit(!(i. Mii.i.Altli \\\M7..

Chairm.in Finance Committee.

LEGAL NOTICE.

ivr^nDH having olalma' acalaat tha lata B. W.
aulhreHth are hereby netlflad to pfaaant tbam to
HIV. duly proven aooording to law, (or settlement;
and perioni indebted to him are requeited to
make prompt payment.

Mn. FANMIE OALItRRATH,
invllhv Admlniitratrli.

itchlBg piles is ooBStsat tormsat so ia^
zema.

,

No oomfort all day, ao root at eight

Can't keep yonr mind oa work.

No ase to go to bad.

SolfarBo longer; naa Doan'a Ointment. It

givso reUof ia tve or tea sdaatas. Ueansia

I

a short thae—eares yoa to stay eared.

Mayaville people indnrHe it.

I

Ura. S. K. Tulle, of 117 Short street, Mays>

ville, Ky., says:

"Hafore I used Doan's Ointment, in llarch,
r.XHi, I hail rtutTured for a long while with itch-

ing' hemorrhoidg. 1 had tried peraistently to

[
rid myself of the trouble but witbont aaeceas,

I

and anybody who hn.* knnwn the torturea of this

complaint will unJors'.an'l what I safferod.
' Doan'sOintment, procured at J.J. WoodA Soa'a
DruK.storii, cured me, as stated iu a testimoaial

I

Kivun at thut time, ami durini; the Ave years

1

iKi.st I have had no return of the trouble. It

reijuired only one Lux tu brioK this KratifyinK
renult. I hsve urfod Doao'H Ointment for other
purpuMHg, anil find that it is a specific for skii^

troubles and all itching diDeases."

Port alo by all dealers. Prlee 60 oeats a has',

Pistit Watmn Oe. .Bstale, If . T. , oole agaato

tor the United States.

Bamemberthe name—Doan's—and take as

snbatltata.

\

* t i i DO YOV Know THE PLACE TO GET t i i ji

GOOT) REUAULE SHOES !
For the Lowest Price in Maysville? IS Yoa Do Not Nearly Everybody Else Does, so Come to

DAN COHEN'

S

WESTERN SHOE STO^
And I Can SHOW YOV Better
Than I Can TeU YOU. W. H. MEANS, Manager I


